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prnona u aaraneca mam

Iran. Th CntuXn ZTV Buli'a
Omgh Syrup la aoM only ta
trkit tBramxra. ana baum oar

Fruftrtpred TnKto-Mara- a to wlti
. Ktrtp ontftnUaM, ana IMttmemilmmtmitarmotJokM W.
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Oiw Laaae'a Placa-T- he treat Tobaw Ajk
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'.SALE OF
1

IN R ANDOLFa COnI Y, N. S,

Br virtue of authoritv Tested In me aa

1

vj- - ei? ;.TCllaioltttd bljow.tert, short. waigbti
truite by deed of mortjcatie wl.b. power !

ofealabTthe tENTSaL r LIAjB MAN. 'Ui

U;y-
i

A'

UFACnURIKO COMPAKY, a corpora
tic n organised, under the lawe of North
Carolina, and doing bubfoese In the eona
ty of Renlolf h, Sf. O., 1 will proceed to
soli oa the premises 0.1 Tu B lay, the 6th
diy ofJAnuary 1 ext. at 12 o'clscki, for
cath, to the higheat bid Vry the CaCtorj
pioperty b jUDilcg to said corpoxatloo.; .

:

This property is new, having ben built
in I' 81 It com lata cf tevonty one acres of
lano, va'uable water powsr, stoae and
oament dam, altuated Ave miles .from
Aahboto, ats fialla Jiota f Rondleman, and

f ntv milea from Bl'th Point 1 ha build"
ingsoocaiat e f mala solory balLling 48 4

;;
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feet wLdo, 200 feet long, tw j ,:aiorlea tba' ' . "r

bui dli gofbrl-.k,we- l and saUUntlally
tuilti Is r per-hoaa- e, butfi oi br lokv ' 28 ;bT;"fefe:'
f feet;' bvller house. brUAc, 22 by Si'feefclyl
i he factory la heated oy steei pipas.Ia y
other bcildiags are atorehoaae SB by 90 ;' '
fte ootu-- n house, to byes feet, all In good 'i i i
ecnitifion. Tbe m eh a ivy coral to of 200 ,v
pplndlos and' aili nteoesary machinery ' .

for MiEe, (hitia make), 88 lrna, ' , '
botler ard rall neceaiu-- y appliances tor

tbe aitlL ;-- ,y- "n r;.;t-$?S'- :

Ihe propurty U la erer reooot.' firU
class atid aita ted In the Urtet raaauine-- . i -- ?,-S
taring district In Ko;th Gerotlne Lybor, - r

plenilal and Tory good. Mr. John H.
Ferrae, of Baadleman. wiU take pleasure "

In howtng the.prop&rty to any pereot ilS'i:?sliWgj-to-utcJieaevj-y;SroUJ!TraW r
; 'iH,' v-Hy--

''' Charlotte H.a ;V:" .'

"

Jim momUaited tht that Cabfca

boaKooaW eodt U United BvttMftbca

ftom bU birtbdsy di3iptioa. These
boadrea-jet- r Jr i are trying, haweTer,

hinted. that rihe iw

tfe gotten np ithe intereft a eer

1 The Paiia Jearsa dm reached
eiroaleiioa of 285,000 eopies, withoat

deubt-th- e Urgeet jirpper ouawwn io
t itotld, .

I J"

The Mntiootl evening drew, wht--
?eribt mj be, has nade ito appear-an- oe

ia London. AsionubiDg as u ra;
appeajr, U is wra bj woun4 : -

A LouwtUM poet baa been adjadgcd
fneane, bn( he wntea poetry weU a

erer. pTne ie Uim eaee wun a gooa bad;
tenian whose flytfctiaeM hae newr-bee-n

eetJhe4TJM epoxtev --,1 .'.-r- i

ifhe AogmsU, Ga, Ckrvide eaye s

The. ex. State "which will apply lur
ppeion into (he Uoioa ia Jfiaat Xinnee- -

ee with thirtt-f6u- r oounuea anC a tte--
ibUean fBtjonrtf ef

Mr. Beeohet thinka tbat.tf AheDcia
de-n- ot behave, a new paily wUl

eone into newer in 1888 The ieo--
Cretan-il- l probabiyicleot a better jadge or
behaTioc than JU. USeeeber. y

late Vennor'e aldaoae tor 1885 exhibit!
hia medietion that Deo mSer would open
jajEldljnd iLia bow believed that iLia une
laekT neee ot nia ufe wai tne imateaiate
oaote of hia deatlu

i Albert Vioter, son of the Xriaoe of
Walea. who ie aoea to Tint thia ec aatry

celebrate hie twentj-ret- " birthday on
Jannary 8, the ahniferaary oi lien. Jaok
aon'a eaptore ol .New Orleans. ;

Tea repa Toil hat reoeired a deadly
blow from a Baltimore .phytioian, who
eavt that the erepe veil mieree the oo-m-

bxio and eairtas poisoaoue, muur into
the lujutsi Black sUk and black cotton
goods also produce bad effeeti

dtaniey, .the explorer, aai received
even ; aues, twenty-lo- ur aecarationi,

nlnetv-flr- e reablatione of thanks and 150
omplimeatarj cjianers, i bat there are

umet Vhes no osa to norrow a postage
etamnv HaJnnstteel at sneU iimea tbat

h5nanoenireifct vieveiana xeinsca ue
gift ot a pair xt boots jfrom a Virgiaia
cord wainef the wjHner day . ana. sent turn
120. iTbafttotsj honestly pail tor, will
be elons la a lew oavs, aatfu, v. wiu
stand p U then and take , the cath
irnseatpax the fth ot ttareh-next- .

--- ttan ia fiooth Carolina has done
more lb promote iood feeling between. Ue
taoee than; Wade Hampton has done, and
pernape fof that terr . reas-j- n the n re i
KToea a the Dtate Kruiaiore aioae , pre
vented hir,reoett re-eieo- to the uaitea
States Senate horn being unanimous.

Washington poasts that ftequeat sales
of furniture; and household eSeets are
feature of napital lie and that ia the way

...m J 1 J1- - i ; -
ox eargaue ao n'T ! uw bmwci nu ovu- -

pare with it as a avorable & la tot temaiee
OttbeJIltf T ee ipedes. 1 It ia inr- -

mued.that; be several sales of
the sett next M

M'ueMU( Coleridee has manied
Barrister as was naturally to have
been expected r the, family opposition,
Thevountf ladyi detbtless a good house--
keeper, and We ulate her upon the
prospeet of havin a household of her owa
to look alter, eve though her oompea-th- an

nation be no m ordinary "bCard
wages." I .

; 'j y -

Sensible Die ia New York feel
more alarm over the spread o diphtheria
thaa ovr the ible eoming of cholera.
At present sixty eeat.of the eases ter- -
minate fatally. - Lart week - fortyrthree
died ,of seventy fi sported cases. The
worst otm ot ei ra y that; ever vmieq
New Zork never (iUed,.half the people it
attacked. yDiphi tia kills'mbre.than half
when it ia virulei and tbeM seems, to be
ao way of traatini it JUfOMtfully, when it
is at its wont. member if the Nw
York board of 1th says diphtheria it a
hundred Umee jwbree thaufholeta.

A seasoB ot two aeo that ornament
of Eoklish socieiy, the Prince of Wales,

dress eoat of eiaret
set that fashion for
opera and j whatnot

but aa Wales aireadv
oresenti the. eortentoailv Daanehv Dr-o-r ' Ituberanec'in front eharaeteriatio of his
family, Wales ia his elaret-oolor-ed, swat
low tail eoat was not a sumetenuv insnir--
ieg speeuo'e to induoe a general tolloaiog
of the faahion. rWales and his set now
propose to inaugurate this season by intro:
daetog the fashion of powdered heir,
blue drete-eo- et with cut buttons, white
vest and gray trousers, supposing that
they have struok something sew and
start linar. But old Luke P. Poland has
paraded in Washington for forty years of
so in this precise costume, and though he
has aUraoted ooniiderable attention he ea j
not be said to have set the fiehion ex
cepting, it may be, for Wales and his set

Taeaim in the treatment of milch
cows in the winier, should be. to eontinue
the conditions of summer as nearly e
possible. Tbis requires oomlortable qiar
tuSr sot only sgunst the inetcmenoy ot
the weather, but in all else that relates to
ihe well being of the cows suoh as warm

.tables, but not too warm: ventilation to
e)olrol teinperatare and admit' fresh air,
bat not dtrtetly on the an maU; flor well

litter d vh fine vegetable material, to
abtorb fl Ada and! oior. aided by plastpr,
tbaa sacartog A eleaa, dry, aoft bed to lie
and sUnd oat oaroiog, plenty of good

wte. eonvaienuv obraiaed: ooeetooal
!ijttdoor airing and exoreiaCj without raah
exposure to eold and wet, getting as much
sunlight as potaikle and avoidiag gnat
ehanKeeoi teaperatursyuid kind treatauat)

be done before he is week older.
Mira Irens 8hearint of North Csrolha,

is visiting in WaArt'fgton, and Mr. and

fiom Ntw Totk today Saturdaj)

Tb Blm-U- - r aC iix OkKalreM Cudcr
Vcataf Aa.

fSpcclal Dispatch, to Tbk News and Obse- -

.Washikotojc, D. 0.. De. 13.
A dldpatish from; Chattanoog, TennV,

aXaies that eleven months ago Mrs. Ilugh a
Blair, of that etty, gve birth to three
male oLildrec, all of whom are living and

in good health. Yefctcxdey she again gave
birth to triplets, presenting bar ktartltd
huibaod with another boy end a brace of
girts. There arcMwslaertdle. o r6ok
and the cad taaTlHGTkept busy." He u said

to be, likewise, on the lookout for an in-

dustrious carpenter or two, with whom he
deeree to contract tor yearly extf nsions to
his! house. The four boys have been

ohristened Cleveod, Blaine, Butler and
St. .John, respectively. One of the girls will
go through life as Belva Look wood Blair,
(ehe will never marry while her parent
age: is known.) Thii is no campaign lie,

but a frcian fact, so the press agent at
Chattanooga says, Llxwx k

s dravac Md taw Pcatatoa BUI.
WASHntaTON, Dee. 12 The refusal

of Gen. Grant to aooept a pension is of
course understood to be due to his can- -
viotion that he should be placed on the
retired list of the army. He seems to shun
company and to prefer beicg alone, and a
some of those who have suddenly aome
upon him heve been pained and startled
to see evidences of tears tnoklite dowa
that impassive face.

A Naw iMpartHtul,
Wabhikqtoh, Dee. 12. The commit a

tee iof the national academy of soienoes, in
their report on the eoiendfio bureaus of
. . ....
the: government, reoommends the estaDiiah- -

meat of a - department of soience, or. if
that should be impracticable : at present,
tho transfer of all snob bureaus to some
one executive department.

Teuu Viatel Kappiy Jfiav
Nxw Fork, Dcoember 13. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
2,942,085 bales, of which 2,473,283 are
American; against .3,131,600 and 2,635,
000 respectively last year. The receipts
oi cotton at all interior towns are 184,421;
receipts from the plantation 308,889; crop
la fight 3,695,299.

j

NoETOLK, Va. , Dee. 13.i-Th- e stores
of Bernard, Kahn ft Co., dealers in hats
and gentlemen s lurnuhing goods, and E
Bafl, dealer ia dry goods, were destroyed
by are this morning. The lots is esti-
mated at 138.000. Insured. The origin
ot the fire is unknown.

N4 OMflcaacaU
FftXDXKIOKSBUKQ, Ya., DdO. 13.

The reported drowning of twenty-sev- en

men in the Rappahannock river on Tues-
day last is not confirmed, two sttamers
having arrived here sinca then from that
locality who had heard nothing of it.
Another steamer will arrive tonight.

'
:mm

BalaM JTallairca.
Nxw York, December 13. The; buai

ness failures for the past week, as reported
to R. G. Dun & Co. s meroaatile agenoy,
number 314 for the United States, and
34 for Canada and the provinces; a total
of 348. as compared with 320 last week.
The failures in the Western, Southern
and PaoUie States are above the average.
The other sections of the country ate
about aa usual.

rtr sm Aahoriiltf.
Dally Advance.

Between the hours' of 12 and 1 o'olock
Thursday morning the citisons of Aahevil'e
were suddenly aroused from their plaoes of
rest by the distressing cry ot Qre, to wtt--
ness another eorngration in the business
part of the town. The scene this time
was the Thomas block of brick buildings
on Main street. The following list com
prises the principal losers, and the amount
of insuranoe each had: Thomas estate,
on building, 16,000: J Y. Jjrd-i- n t Co.,
en stock, $2,5a0; Moore & Falk, on stock,
I 3,000; P, T. on goods stored
With Moore & Falk, f750: 8 Hammer--
shiag, damage by water and stock, fully
insured. -

3aa DmravSi jaccaai Mtaitomviit.
Nxw York, Dec 13. The. following is

the comparative cotton statement for rjie ,

wmouiuwu, .188
Net rec'Dts at U. 8. ports 888.851 280.146 I

Total receipts to date, . 8,069,2902,862,347
Exports for the week, 188,498 108,438
Total exports to date, 1,829,318 1,469,953
Stock at all U. 8. ports. 968,208 1.187,089
Stock at all interior towns,)19 1,800 218,450
Stock at Liverpool, 603,000 633,000
stock of American afloat

for Great Britain 284,000 278,000

A lady has shown her benevolence by
presenting three paira of old kid glovea, a
damaged back ahell comb and a fractured
buaUe to the poor. A bottle of 8U Jacobs
Oil lent would have saved heireputation.

The first steam boat plied the Hudson in
1807. 1

Tone up the ayatem by the use of Iyer 'a
Baraaparilla, It will mace you feel i ike
a new person- - TLwUaaads have found
health and relief from ruffar-.oa- ; by the
nas of thia great blood purifier whoa all
other mean railed.

Percussion arms weae used in the United
States army in 1880. :

Prwernr,
Ifyou sreloalaa; yvur ejripoa lire, try

Welle' Health - eaewer." soea dtreot to
thereak apota. .. - i.

tral road has little ff at in Wall street.
All the big operate are said to have been
prepared for it, Mr. Bajtrd Ipeaks at the
uorman oanque gcatrou'iv ccmpiiment- -
lng the chairman ot the uional Demo
eratic committee and presenting a iobol--
arly study ot the Father of 'Demoeraey,
the grand old commoner. St. John is)s
the ehsigs ot bribery is acothor malioious
Republican lie. Con,mander Greens, of
the PorUmouth, N. H , navy; yard, ecm-mi- ts

suicide. Vile scandal drives a man
and his ' wife ia a Peansylvatia town to
eommlt ; suicide. M Mm Mandelbaum's
counsel are reported hobnobbing with Cans
dian j arises and dining with big wigs. The
British schooner Stella Maru goes ashore
near 8t-- Johu'e, N F , auf all on board
peril h. Fracw raieos lonhef war loads.

Lord Chief Jr sties Colrigt's daugh-
ter is married. Many brides looking lie r
luck as well as poiiticiatis looking for offioe
visit Gov. Cleveland. Throngs daily flock
to the executive chaciber. Secretary
Frelinghuysen ptints ont certain bentfits
the opanish treaty will confer. It wiu.
he says, if cot firmed, improve oiur
trade ata shipping tndi give les

wider market for our products. The
cigar manufacturers pick the treaty to
pieces at a meeting held in Naw York.
They also appoint a oommittee to go to
Washington and fight against its adopt ka.

Edward Condiet, the college bred forger,
of Jjrsey City, is eocricted Ewen Bros
are awaiting the result of the ievest'gatioB
into tbetr affairo by tbo txchange. - k' : M-i-

Iil
Headache
Indigestion

: i 1Biliousness!
Dysp epsia
Nervous Pros

tration HI

Malaria
Chills & Fevers

t j s' i

Tired Feeling
General Debilit
Pain in the Bael

and Sides !

Jmpure Blood
Constipation L

Female Infirmi-
ties !

'Rheumatism r
Neuralgia
Kidney & Liver

Troubles f
Sale by All

DruggistG. r

Tha And croaaad
Oenuia haa feUlSITvd Red Linea oa
Trad - Mark Wrappar.

ER

5 CEWT PUG

CIGARS
NONC BKT1EB on tba market. Made

of select leaf ana cannot be excelled.;

M AJSUPACTTRKD BY

SamnehKraier
M DURHAM, N-- 0

THE NEW TOK1 TOBACCO MEN OB--
JECT TO THE TREATY.

i
Teaterday'a rrocoeainca In the OTte

CrntKBmrjr Hapaa. !

taanock DUtr Otber
Unmritl Kwi.

tixw York, Dec. 13Tia I f to
bacco boa d of trjide of this oity held a
special meeting today and reeolvel, by

unanimous vote, to protest against the
raufi jation tf (he pending treaty between
8p!Vn and (he,Udi'ed States. Tha protest
will be eogroeed and sent to members ot

regress. .

Baltimobb, Dee. 13. Hon. Q, D.
8hand, of MUsisdifpi, a prominent mem- -

ber ot tbo M. Hi. church, presided this
myrnicg over the ounlerenoe. Aftefthe
reading of themiuetfesof yrsterday a Lum
ber ot resoluuoDa were offered and appro
priately relrr.d. The resolution offered
by Dr. xvj nU, ihat the buhops ot this
oonlere&o j prepare a pastoral address to
the ministers and people of Metho lim,ws
adopted. A general dicoasoioa on the bub--
joct of "re vivilt," ensaed, a.'ter which Rav.
John A, Wi.lijmi rtad an essay ca the
uRieo and Progress of Methodism ia Can-
ada," whioh wa-- i followed by an eesay by
Rev. Chas. J. Li'tle on "Methodist Pio-
neers snd their Work." 1

Baltih bb Djo. 13 Ths steamer
Westmoreiaad, from the Rappahannock
river arrived today aod those oa board re-
port that the dasuuotioa of life by Tues-
day's 8 1 ortu w ranch t eater than hereto-
fore rep. red.; TiitEoening Ntvct in its
aeoouet of the dtaaoitr says: "Offiwrs of
ihsSi.e4mer Weetniureland report that cf

pajrty of colored men whose boats we e
capsiied in the xtappahanoock, tear
Urbania, twenty-eigh- t are knowa to have
been drowned. Ia addition tothoaa aireadv
reported at least six men were drwoed at
the eaa'oe landiag. Oa ihe river at Mill
creek, hoot her landing on the hap pa

aa.'nanqooK river, a young waite man aai
drowned. : '

Pittsboho, Pa, Dm. 13 F. B
Liaghlio, vioe president of the defunct
Pennsylvania .beak, made a volunury as--
signneut to J K b. Steele lor the bens
fi. ot his creditors. The aes'gnment aovers
all i bat u left over the judgment of 190,
000 confessed laat week.

Cbioaoo, 111.. Dee. 13. The pre
oeed age .commeiioed against Joseph C.
Maekiayfor the participation the 18 h
wa d eUetion frauds, before the Uaued
States eommiesioaer, was dismissed today
ia view of his indictment by the grand
jury, as that indictment covers aa charges
made agaiast him in this proeeedin. '

Niw, York, Deo, 13. It. F. McCoy,
dealer nrnusioal iBnunaati, ChaUeaocga,
Tenneesee, has assigned. J. Drejfuss &
Co general store, Montgomery, Alabasa,
have, tailed, and sold out to Josiah M rris
a Co. i

:NkMr ,., YoBK, Deo. 13. The weekly
statemeitt of the aesociated banks shows
the following: changes : Loans increase,
12,181,100; speoie increase, f452,000
legal tenders decrease, f678,000; deposit
increase, 1,083. 800; aroulation decrease,
$55,400: reserve iBoreaee, $44,950; The
banks bow hold 24,225,500 in exoees
of the legal requirements.

. LoHDOif, Dee 12. A dispatch from
Odessa to the' lYmei says : MThe Turkish
atrocities in Macedonia are increasing.
As many asv200 Christiana have been
murdered witbia the past few weeks, and
three villages have been burned Kidn p- -

pug is eommoa, and the inhabitants are
alraid to leave their houses."

mcbrnvw tc Dm villa.
Ia his' annual report President Buford

sayBrDering the two months elapsed
siooethe close of the fiscal year bow re-

ported the improved movement of traffio
indicates a heaitby and lubetantiAl reaction
from the inactivi.y which prevailed during
the preceding penod of the year. . The
greater portion of the country upon which
your Uacf chief lj depend for bueinees is
unqneitioably having an impulse of solid
advanoemsnt in U the important elements
of increasing wealth and property. This,
except as iiflaenoed by temporary dis-

turbances, must result in improved profit
to elljhe permanent interests concerned,
among which those of transportation will be
a large participator. The associated
lines of the R ohmond and Danville system
having gone through the year sueoessfu'iy
and rtoeived mea awhile material improve
meats, are makeiog fair ad vanoes ia vatue,
resources and iff oiivectsj as parts ot the
syBtea : The Georgia Paoifij Road is
rapidly developing a traffio beyond any
oon serve' ivc expectations heretofore
entertained. Its t a lure as a valuable and
anoeerbfal troperry ia assured, The ccn-atru'i'i- on

of the Western North Carolina
road has beeB fiaished by the fujl

jvpletiootf all engagements in "eeanect B
with that pripery. A large portion of the
old d Jrii n of ths road has been the
oughly and f Dermaneotly repaired wiltj
t ei rail traoac and and other beifrsen

The rffio those eistriots opened up by
the new ecnitruo ion gives encouraging
indieationt of coaJnued, increase, and the
whole territory thus newly developed
presents an inviting field to capitalist and
new settlers seeking investment, or em-

ployment in agr.auituir, mines or man-

ufacture" s

Eittt?iati' Vtm t tcbavtala.
Weldqa Ntwa.

la addiuvo to the large number of fruU
trees already growing around Littleton,
Ool W A Johnst on will eetout this week
7.000. mort, aod Mr. JrP Lcaoh neatly
1.000; myre. With thete Ool. Johnston's
orchatd wiil be ioorewd to 20,000 trees,
and Mr. L aeVs to .3,000, It has been
estimated that When these last trees begin
to beat Littlet n and Ridgeway will ship
every igood fiuit ear between 250,000
ani 300,000 era'es of . pVaehes, whiob :at
12 a.cr, te, sndhat la a low emmstei wil
bnog a rstutn f nearly 600,000 t

iHDTHE COV NTKY.

Hrr'a Vllt t'lrctao4 Rellttd 'i lieM LagMhum JLr- -

Special Cor. of the Nnrs ijtd Obbkbtzb.
W ashi qtok. D. U , Dec 13 The

leading topic of discussion among the '

heaV)4-weig- ht poltioiaos, tor the past few
days, has been the probable motive for,
and the pot6ible"re6a.t oi Senator Bay- -

mrds isu to Freeic ent ekot Cleveland.
Ait who have given the subj ot any
thought stacd oonvioted of two thugs :
First, I tbat Governor Cleveland invited
SautQt Baywd to isalf upon him, or be
would have never gone; second; Hut IT the
aeeretary if 'state portfolio was hot ten
dered the Delaware senator during the
conferee ee, it will be at his disposal if he
will acoept it.

Ex speaker Bsodall has likewise been
to see Mr. Tildenndj it ie believed that the
risit- was the retail ef an invitation to the
former from the latter. Putting the "two
and two together," we newspaper eorres-pondun- ts

have kneaded the dough of facts
and circumstances into an exceedingly
nioe, 'exquisite little pone of politiaai
scandal. Ion tee, it is no secret that the
Sage of Greystone bears no particular
love for Mr. Bayard he, like aome other
.nemooratic leaders, are in fact, jealous ot
him-4- nd it is believed here that Mr.
Tilddn is opposed to having Mr. Bsyatd
called into Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, and
that he is going to uke measures to prevent
it it he oao hanoe Mr. Kendall's visit, he
being regarded as

'
Tilden's right hand man

and confidant.
1 M LX0I8LA.TIT1 ton.

The 8paniah Treaty-Th- e possible eoa
firmaiion or rejeotion of the Spanish
treaty has been a aouree of muoh specd-lati- on

thii week. The tobaeoo men and
the sugar interest are greatly stirred np
over the niatter and anxiously await the
result of lbs Senate's action. An effart
will be made to suspend the rule requir-
ing treaties, to be eonsidewd in secret sea-sio-

and to have ; the matter acted upon
in open seeaien. .This questiea may re-o- pe

a the whole tariff question, and it is
not iaprobeblt that ooth branobes of
Congress1 may shortly be engaged in aa
active tariff eeatroversy. I see that you
have already published the main points of
the treaty that are in dispute, and have
discussed it editorially. Nothing rejoaini
to be said here, therefore, save the state-me- at

that those Senators, whose opinions
I have been able; to learn, are extremely
doubtlul of its eerfirmation. - The belief
among; Miaymean ia that it will be re--
jeeted, f

Compensation of Court Offieials. On
the third Monday in January, next, rep
resentative Springer will introduce the

j V L!i . -- 1

vuif pKepaxea oj oie committee on tne ex-
penditures ia the department of jutioe,
at the last sesBioo, providing tor the
ehaagiog of the System ot compensating
United B ates court bfheials, from fee to
salanes. i The bill will pass, a sufficient
number of Senators having assured Mr.
Springer of their; support. The bill will
be reached through a suspension of the
rules. u

Democratic Congressmen are flooded
with applications for offioes. Some of them
average nearly 50 letters oi this ehrraeter
per day. ' A North Carolina member tells
me that there are already 25 applicants
tor every pestmastenhip in the State.
Somebody is going to be disappointed.

: vrMCBOUS KBWS KOTIS7
The Dakota bill wiu pass the Benate,

but will meet aa early and a violent death
IB the House.

The congressional holiday recess will
doubtless extend from the 23.1 instant to
ths 5th proximo.

tiM , tne inassaonusctts uatier men
voted for Cleveland, the latter would have
earned the State by just 10 plurality.

. Mr.l Bland's House committee on coin.
age, weights and measures will meet next
Mondsy to consider Mr. Buckner's bill to
stop the coinage of silver. Mr. Bland op
poses, but a majority of the committee fa
vor it.

;i The eholera made its appearanoe here
yesterday. Now, don't be frightened; it
is only; a "sample" sent by the celebrated
Dr. Kooo to the medioal museum, and is
well bottled hermetically scaled, in fact.

. PSR80HAL PABAOBAPaS
senator v ance goes t mttimore next

Monday as the prinoipal speaker at the
big Cleveland rat fixation to be held there.

Senator Ransom was one of the guests
at the; tanquet given .senator Gorman
Thursday iviaiag and happily respecded
to toasts.

Dr. Tbos. P. Wood, of Wilmington,
seoreuty of the Stati board of health, rep- -

reeented North Carolina at the meeting of
the national association of health boards, in
session, here this week.

President Arthur will visit the New
Oricans exposition about the . middle, of
January, he says, and then speed several
dava in the Boathern metroDoiis.

Nt it Saturday, the 15h iast , 8enator
Byard will deliver the address at the un-

veiling of the Dapont statue ia this city
Ahai,K wii oe a masteny oration goes
without savin?.

(Japi Tim Lee, ff of Waks ooun-t-y,

setBM to bs'e taken up a permanent
reMdenee in this city. He has been here
for th pt aix months or more, but is not
engaged in any regular business, I hear.

The fight over the New York Senator--b- ip

has narrowed down to Hisooek, Mor-
ton, Arthur and Cockling The pessib'e
election of either of the two latter deptnds
entuely on eoetiDgno:es.

: Ingslls ia toakod for a rabid, radioal,
bloodj-ihirt;pe- toh ia the 8enate, during
the eombg week, on the Dakota bill "The

j dude teaator needs some ot the itaroh
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